Abstract
Introductio
The approach of institutional role began to be used in analysing forestry policy in Indonesia in the end of 1990's (Kartodihardjo 1998) . The spectrum of institutional theorem is very wide and always develops fast (Yustika 2006) . Several researches on institutional forestry at international level, were among other things: collective action theorem in Nepal (Varugese & Ostrom 2001; Gautam & Shivakoti 2005) , institutional economy theorem in China (Zhang et al. 2000) , agency theory (Gibbons 20005) , choice of policy instrument theory at global scale (Bowers 2005) , and rule of law and forest management theory in Finland and Brazil (Hirakuri 2005) . Meanwhile in Indonesia, examples of such researches were: transaction cost theory for natural forest management (Kartodihardjo 1998 ) and industrial plantation forests (Kartodihardjo 2003) , agency theory in natural forest management (Nugroho 2003) , and transaction cost theory in the institution of watershed management (Kartodihardjo et al. 2004) .
n
In early 1980's, analysis of forestry policy at international level used institutional discourse approach. Institutional discourse approach has been used in the global forest policy since early 1980's and also in forest policy negotiations at European Parliament in the late 1990s (Arts & Buizer 2009 ). Such discourse analysis has been applied in the analyzing of forestry policies (Elands & Wiersum 2001; Bengston et al. 2005; Selby et al. 2007) . Meanwhile for Indonesia, institutional research using discourse approach began to be used in year 2010 (Khan et al. 2010; Ekawati 2011) . Khan et al. (2010) did an institutional research for the case of production forest area, whereas Ekawati (2011) for the case of protected forest area. On the other hand, this research was done on forest territory with special purpose (KHDTK) for education and training with Gunung Walat educational forest (HPGW) (HPGW 2009) . At the time of this decree issuance, HPGW was a forest surrounded by villages and people's gardens, where the forest conditions "appeared dead" and was not categorized as enterprise-class, was abandoned, and underwent many land encroachment by the surrounding communities. Since early 1969, tree planting has been carried out in HPGW involving forestry students of Faculty of Forestry IPB. In 1980, the entire region of HPGW was successfully planted with various tree species (HPGW 2009) . Data processing of HPGW in 2011 showed that the gross revenue from the utilization of copal gum and resin as well as visits to HPGW in 2011 accumulated to more than 3.6 billions rupiah (HPGW 2011) .
The objectives of the research were: (1) analyzing the concept of discourse/narrative toward management HPGW policies, (2) analyzing the interests, actors, and networks of HPGW management, and (3) describing the policy space and recommendation for the improvement of HPGW and KHDTK policy.
M
The research paradigm was the critical view of the social practice of HPGW policies as a post-territory research object. Research procedures were subjective, with no distance (intimate) between researchers and research objects. The results were unique, inductive, and applicative (problem solving) for HPGW policy. This type of research is categorized as applied research/applicative (Damin 2004) or problem solving research (Johnson 1986 ). This type of knowledge is tacit knowledge (Nonaka & Takeuchi 1995) .
This research used institutional theorem with discourse and historical approach. Institution is related to the study of individual or organizational behavior in social practices in the form of rules, norms, prohibition, and contract, that control and rule individual or organizational behavior in social practices (North 1990 ) of HPGW management policy. Institutional research approaches which have been widely used, such as: materialist, positivist, interest-based, and resource-oriented have been criticized by many parties. As the alternative of an approach for the study of human behavior, discourse approach has been used (Art & Buizer 2009). Discourse evolves from linguistics (text), which is later used in the science of Communication, Social, Politics, Psychology, and Institution; study of discourse is growing in line with advances in communication media (printed and electronic); in Indonesia the study of discourse (text) evolved since 1980's (Eriyanto 2005) .
This research method is a case study of social practice in the form of ideas or concepts (regarding discourse) of HPGW policy by using institutional role approach through discourse and historical approach. Discourse institutionalism approach that is used in this research is IDS model discourse institutionalism (2006) which is completed with WittmerBirner model (2005) and Eden-Ackermann diagram (1998) . This research used the approach of analytical history (descriptive analysis) which is focusing on the problem (Kartodirdjo 1992 ) and discourse approach used critical ethods point of view (Eriyanto 2005) which criticized the hidden purpose and meaning (frame) in the social relation. Historical institutionalism approach is to analyze historical relation of HPGW by using historical-relation analysis (path dependency) from Peters et al. (2005) , where the policy which is created now, really depends on the policy which has been created in the past. This research methodology is a deep (serious) interview with source respondent who understand and master HPGW management policy the most. The technique that is used for this research is using question list or questionaire.
Results and Discussion
The reconstruction outcome of HPGW management history according to research needs (Kartodirdjo 1992) shows that HPGW management periods could be grouped into 6 periods, namely: period of year 1969-1972, period of year 1972-1989, period of year 1989-2001 The outcome of discourse analysis for social practice in the process of creating policy of HPGW management shows that the policy discourse and narration from Faculty of Forestry IPB in HPGW management policy is that HPGW is for forestry education of Faculty of Forestry IPB from year 1969 until year 2011. Faculty of Forestry IPB has been successfully maintaining the existence of HPGW from 1969-2011 because of the success to build policy discourse and narration of HPGW which is supported by credibility of knowledge which is owned by HPGW managers, cooperation network of HPGW managers, and the interest and power of HPGW managers; so that the external parties can accept (acceptability) and trust the management of HPGW for educational mission by Faculty of Forestry IPB. For comparison, IPB through land management grant college (LMGC) IPB, did not succeed in maintaining KHDTK management of ex forest concession PT Industries et Forest Asiatiques (HPH PT. IFA) in Batanghari District, Jambi Province, because IPB (LMGC IPB) did not succeed in creating policy discourse/narration of the management of KHDTK of ex HPH PT. IFA for education, training, research, and development of IPB. The concept of KHDTK forest management which is created by IPB (LMGC IPB) with the ability of the actors (knowledge, cooperation network, interest, and power) has not been able to make the external parties of Batanghari Government accept and trust the policy discourse/narration which is created by IPB. The government of Batanghari see that the concept of KHDTK management by IPB does not fit for the management of forest area ex HPH PT. IFA and recommend forest area ex HPH PT. IFA for industrial plantation forests (HTI) management by PT. Wira Karya Sakti. IPB managed KHDTK ex HPH PT. IFA in Batanghari, Jambi Province for 5 years (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) Diamond (2005) says that the policy failure is the result of poor decision making in understanding complex social condition which really affect the success of a policy. Kartodihardjo (2006) says that there is a big gap between the decision making to decide forest management and the forest managers in the field.
Interest-alliances in the policy of HPGW management show that in the period of year 1972 until year 2001, Faculty of Forestry tended to be more active in creating interestalliances with external party which was government or state institution. It was shown from the success of Faculty of Forestry to get financial support (DIP/APBN) in the year 1972-1998. Afterwards, in the year 2001-2011 Faculty of Forestry was more active to create interest-alliances with external party in the form of community. In the year 2001, it was difficult to rely on government support because of economic and monetary crisis impact in Indonesia in the mid of year 1998. Therefore, the interest-alliances were created with the community. It was shown from the effort of HPGW manager to include community who have ecopopulist view in achieving independency of HPGW manager. Those being included in the community were: farmers, seedlings buyer, and cooperation with researcher and developer. Interest-alliances of HPGW manager with the market will need certainty of government policy for the use of HPGW outcomes. In the long run, HPGW is hoped to be able to serve as educational forest which is not only financially independent, but also able to get profit (Figure 1 ). The space for updating the policy of HPGW management is relatively easy to be obtained, implying that policy inovation is relatively easy implemented in HPGW management. In the period of year 1989-2001 there was an i n s t i t u t i o n a l o b s t a c l e b e c a u s e t h e p o l i c y o f discourse/narration which was invented by Faculty of Forestry IPB in the form of "full power HPGW management" had not been accepted and had not been trusted by Forestry Department. HPGW leadership dualism between Faculty of Forestry and interest union Faculty of Forestry IPB and Forestry Training Bureau, (Balai Latihan Kehutanan-BLK) made the HPGW manager became hard to manage and control the actors who were involved in HPGW management in this period, so that the effort of HPGW management in the period of year 1989-2001 or in 10 years was not optimum. It proved that institutional arrangement (rules, norms, prohibitions, and contract that control and rule actor's behavior) really affect the success to achieve power of HPGW management. Institutional role really affects to the success in getting various instruments and incentives to be implemented in the policy of HPGW management.
The analysis result of actors shows that the external actors that have a big role in the policy of HPGW management are: Ministry of Forestry, local government of Sukabumi, and Perhutani in West Java. The development of external actors who have a big role is needed to be observed. The external actors who have big role and the external actors who have not had important role now (community around HPGW and mining factory) can create interest alliance that can support (supporter) and can disturb ( -management policy at this time is affected and depend on the HPGW management policy in the past (Peters et al. 2005) , and those are: (1) decision of HPGW Head, (2) concept of sustainable forest management, and (3) pattern of HPGW outcome usage. The power of HPGW management today, in terms of finance and productivity of HPGW outcomes usage is not excluded from the foundation of HPGW management which has been formed in the past. The analysis of relational history (path dependency) of HPGW policy shows that in the period of year 1969-2001, the choice base in deciding HPGW manager is normative (Steinmo 2008) with normative institutional pillar (Dacin et al. 2002) . Whereas the choice base in deciding HPGW manager in the period of year 2001-2011 is normative (Steinmo 2008 ) with normative institutional pillar and cognitive culture (Dacin et al. 2002) .
The usage of HPGW outcomes shows that in the beginning of 2001, there was an innovation of HPGW usage which is always increasing from the previous period to the next management period. Besides, the power of HPGW outcomes usage in terms of productivity for research, visit, and resin production is always increasing. The increase of HPGW management power which started from year 2009 was because of institutional arrangement that became the key of success HPGW management policy. The arrangement of HPGW institution through policy of controlling the behavior of HPGW managers (the actors), made the managers were able to get trust from many parties, so they are ready to create interest-alliance with Faculty of Forestry IPB which can increase the HPGW management performance.
The total number of HPGW research shows that before year 2001, the number of HPGW research on average was 
Conclusion
HPGW policy discourse/narration is that forest area of Gunung Walat (HPGW) is for educational purpose of Faculty of Forestry IPB. Faculty of Forestry IPB has been successfully maintaining the existence of HPGW from 1969-2011 because Faculty of Forestry IPB has succeeded in building policy discourse and narration of HPGW management, so that the external parties can accept (acceptability) and trust the HPGW management for the importance of forestry education. The key of success of HPGW management policy is in the institutional arrangement through the policy of behavior control of HPGW managers (the actors), so they can get trust from the third party to create interest-alliances that can increase the power of HPGW management. Despite that, at macro level, the government regulation on HPGW is still poor, still orienting to the object, not to the control of payment system and invest to respond to challenge and promise a certainty of HPGW outcomes usage in the future. Law certainty is really needed if HPGW will be managed to get profit with market orientation. In the process of policy making for educational forest (KHDTK), it is suggested to pay attention on the discourse/narration, actors, cooperation network, interests, and power factor. These phenomena are due to the creation of HPGW policy which is not linier, but is really affected by those factors mentioned above. KHDTK HPGW management 
